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After giving birth, women typically experience decreased sexual desire and increased responsiveness to infant
stimuli. These postpartum changes may be viewed as a trade-off in reproductive interests, which could be due
to alterations in brain activity including areas associated with reward. The goal of this study was to describe
the roles of oxytocin and parity on reward area activation in response to reproductive stimuli, specifically infant
and sexual images. Because they have been shown to be associated with reward, the ventral tegmental area
(VTA) and nucleus accumbens (NAc)were targeted as areas of expected alterations in activity. Oxytocinwas cho-
sen as a potential mediator of reproductive trade-offs because of its relationship to both mother–infant interac-
tions, including breastfeeding and bonding, and sexual responses. We predicted that postpartumwomen would
show higher reward area activation to infant stimuli and nulliparous women would show higher activation to
sexual stimuli and that oxytocin would increase activation to infant stimuli in nulliparous women. To test this,
wemeasured VTA and NAc activation using fMRI in response to infant photos, sexual photos, and neutral photos
in 29 postpartum and 30 nulliparous women. Participants completed the Sexual Inhibition (SIS) and Sexual Ex-
citation (SES) Scales and the Brief Index of Sexual Function forWomen (BISF-W), which includes a sexual desire
dimension, and received either oxytocin or placebo nasal spray before viewing crying and smiling infant and sex-
ual images in an fMRI scanner. For both groups of women, intranasal oxytocin administration increased VTA ac-
tivation to both crying infant and sexual images but not to smiling infant images. We found that postpartum
women showed lower SES, higher SIS, and lower sexual desire compared to nulliparous women. Across parity
groups, SES scores were correlated with VTA activation and subjective arousal ratings to sexual images. In post-
partum women, sexual desire was positively correlated with VTA activation to sexual images and with SES. Our
findings show that postpartum decreases in sexual desire may in part bemediated by VTA activation, and oxyto-
cin increased activation of the VTA but not NAc in response to sexual and infant stimuli. Oxytocinmay contribute
to the altered reproductive priorities in postpartumwomen by increasing VTA activation to salient infant stimuli.

© 2015 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction

In species requiring a large amount of parental investment after
birth (e.g., humans), it is assumed to be advantageous for the female
to modify reproductive interests from a focus on sex to a focus on in-
fants in order tomaximize offspring care. After giving birth, postpartum
women have shown increased neural responsiveness to infant stimuli,
particularly to their own infant (Purhonen et al., 2001; Seifritz et al.,
2003) and a decrease in sexual desire (Botros et al., 2006; De Judicibus
and McCabe, 2002; Fischman et al., 1986; Glazener, 1997; Rupp et al.,
2013). These changes may be viewed as a trade-off in reproductive in-
terests. However, little is known about the mechanisms that contribute
to these changes in humans. While complex neuroendocrinological
nces, IndianaUniversity, 1101E.
factors may contribute to this shift, the effect of oxytocin on reward
areas is examined here due to the hormone's role in both parental re-
sponsiveness to infants and sexual responses (Carter et al., 2007).

Oxytocin is a key mediator of social, including parental and sexual,
motivation (Gordon et al., 2011). It is known to play a role in a number
of mother–infant interactions including breastfeeding (Altemus, 1995;
Carter et al., 2001) and mother–infant bonding (Carter, 1998;
Feldman, 2012), andmaybe involved in postpartumwomen's increased
responsiveness to infant stimuli (Carter et al., 2007; Galbally et al., 2011;
Strathearn, 2011). Breastfeeding, which releases oxytocin, is associated
with greater brain activation to own infant cries in postpartumwomen
(Kim et al., 2011).

Oxytocin is also involved in the human sexual response, both cen-
trally and peripherally (Borrow and Cameron, 2012). Plasma oxytocin
levels are related to peripheral sexual arousal in women (Salonia
et al., 2005) and are elevated after orgasm (Blaicher et al., 1999). Cen-
trally, regions responsible for oxytocin production, such as the
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paraventricular nucleus, and regions receiving projections from those
areas, including the periaqueductal gray, activate during orgasm
(Borrow and Cameron, 2012).

The mesolimbic system is rich in oxytocin receptors (Loup et al.,
1991). This system, including the ventral tegmental area (VTA) that
sends dopaminergic projections to the nucleus accumbens (NAc), is im-
portant for reward and motivation (Carlezon and Thomas, 2009), in-
cluding sexual and parental behaviors (O'Connell and Hofmann,
2011). Functional MRI studies have shown that these areas activate in
response to infant (Glocker et al., 2009;Montoya et al., 2012) and sexual
stimuli (Demos et al., 2012; Sabatinelli et al., 2007). Further, the
mesolimbic system is thought to be critical in the evaluation of salient
stimuli, leading the organism to the appropriate behavioral response
(O'Connell and Hofmann, 2011), such as caregiving in the presence of
an infant.

It is currently unknown whether postpartum women process re-
warding reproductively relevant (e.g., infant, sexual) stimuli differently
than nulliparous women. For example, infant stimuli may be more re-
warding and stronger motivators for action in postpartum women
than they are in nulliparous women. The reverse may be true for sexual
stimuli. Brain activationmay reflect this patternwhich could potentially
contribute to enhanced offspring care. Postpartum women have shown
increased activation of reward and motivation areas during presenta-
tion of images of their own vs. other infants (Bartels and Zeki, 2004;
Strathearn et al., 2008). In addition, the mesolimbic system facilitates
maternal behavior in rodent models (D'Cunha et al., 2011; Numan,
2007; Olazabal and Young, 2006; Stolzenberg et al., 2010) and may
play a role in maternal behaviors in humans (Rilling, 2013).

Although the NAc is known to respond to presentation of sexual im-
ages (Demos et al., 2012; Sabatinelli et al., 2007), the reactivity of re-
ward areas to sexual stimuli in postpartum women has not previously
been examined. The VTA (Frye and Rhodes, 2006; Frye et al., 2006)
and NAc (Hedges et al., 2009; Pitchers et al., 2010) have also been
shown to be involved in sexual behavior and reward in animal models.
The mesolimbic system is involved in both sexual and parental behav-
iors and areas in this system activate in response to infant and sexual
stimuli, which may be significant for reproductive priorities. Until this
study, reward area activation in response to infant and sexual stimuli
has not been compared in nulliparous and postpartum women.

Although both epidemiological and clinical methods have demon-
strated that sexual desire decreases in postpartum women (Botros
et al., 2006; De Judicibus and McCabe, 2002; Fischman et al., 1986;
Glazener, 1997), potential changes in sexual inhibition and excitation
during the postpartumperiod have not been explored. Sexual excitation
and inhibition have been described as ‘dual control’ mechanisms,
which regulate human sexual arousal and responsiveness (Bancroft
and Janssen, 2000). The Sexual Inhibition and Excitation (SIS/SES)
Scales (Janssen et al., 2002a,b) have been used to measure these mech-
anisms in several populations, but the present study is the first to use
the SIS/SES in postpartum women.

The sample in the current study was used previously to examine
subjective arousal and amygdala response to various stimuli types
(Rupp et al., 2013; Rupp et al., 2014), based on the attempt to clarify
the role of general arousal in postpartum women's reproductive priori-
ties. The current study explores the role of reward areas in response to
infant and sexual stimuli and the effect of oxytocin on these areas. Pre-
vious findings from our lab demonstrated that nulliparous women ex-
perienced greater subjective (self-reported) general arousal to sexual
images versus infant images, and postpartum women experienced
greater arousal to infant images than did nulliparous women (Rupp
et al., 2013). However, in the nulliparous sample, arousal to infant im-
ages was greater with oxytocin administration than without, such that
their arousal ratings were the same as the postpartum sample. Postpar-
tum compared to nulliparouswomen showed lower right amygdala ac-
tivation to all image types (infant, sexual and neutral) regardless of
oxytocin administration, suggesting that generalized decreased
amygdala activation after parturition was not responsible for postpar-
tum women's increased subjective arousal to infant stimuli.

The present study attempted to further clarify the mechanisms in-
volved in postpartum women's altered arousal by examining reward
areas of the brain. We compared NAc and VTA activation to infant and
sexual images in postpartum and nulliparous women and investigated
whether oxytocin modifies this activation. We predicted that new
mothers would show increased activation compared to nulliparous
women in reward areas such as the NAc and VTA to infant stimuli and
nulliparous women would show higher activation to sexual stimuli
than postpartumwomen. We also expected that oxytocin would medi-
ate greater activation to infant images in nulliparous women as well as
with their subjective arousal ratings of infant stimuli. Finally, we
predicted that postpartum women would show decreased sexual exci-
tation and increased sexual inhibition scores to account for their de-
crease in sexual desire.

Methods

Participants

Thirty nulliparous and 29 postpartum (16 primiparous, 13 multipa-
rous) female participants were recruited through flyers, emails, and
local organizations. We included only heterosexual women currently
in relationships, aged 20–40 years, whowere not depressed, using anti-
depressants or other psychotropic medications, and not currently preg-
nant. Due to the strong magnetic fields of the MRI, women with
magnetic life-support devices (e.g., pacemakers), metal prostheses or
other metallic objects were prevented from participating in this study.
Of the participants, 47 (25 postpartum) self-reported race/ethnicity as
White, six (2postpartum) reportedAsian, three (all nulliparous) report-
ed Black, one (postpartum) reported Hispanic/Latino, and two (one
postpartum) chose ‘Other’. The mean age of nulliparous women was
23.8 years (SD= 3.74), which was significantly younger than the post-
partum women who reported a mean age of 30.21 years (SD = 4.44;
t57 = 6.01, p ≤ .001). Postpartum women also had higher weight
(weight, lb, t53 = 2.16, p = .04; mean ± SD nulliparous = 138.21 ±
27.26 lb; mean ± SD postpartum = 153.72 ± 26.04 lb) and percent
body fat (t53 = 3.59, p = .001; mean ± SD nulliparous = 25.84 ±
7.76;mean±SDpostpartum=33.82±8.89). Nulliparous and postpar-
tumwomen did not differ in the number of hours of sleep they had dur-
ing the previous night (t54 = 0.52, p = .61; mean ± SD nulliparous =
7.24 ± 1.46; mean ± SD postpartum = 7.45 ± 1.53). Postpartum
women were included if they had given birth within the past 3–6
months and were primarily breastfeeding their infant (N75%
breastfeeding vs. bottle; mean = 87.3%, SD = 17.5%). Participants
were phone-screened for postpartum depression using the Edinburgh
Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS; Cox et al., 1987). Women were only
eligible if they scored below 10 during the EPDS screening. This cutoff
was chosen to be more inclusive of women prone to depression. All
women reported that their health was ‘Good’ or ‘Excellent’ and health
status did not differ between groups. Participants were assigned to the
placebo or oxytocin nasal spray group in a double-blind procedure.

Procedure

All procedures of the study were approved by the university institu-
tional reviewboard in compliancewith ethical treatment of human sub-
ject guidelines. After the initial phone screening and scheduling, the
women were mailed a participant packet to complete at-home before
the scheduled test session. This packet contained a consent form detail-
ing the procedures of the study, aswell as a questionnaire regarding de-
mographics, health, menstrual cycle, motherhood, relationships with
partners, and sexual function. The 45-item Sexual Inhibition/Sexual Ex-
citation Scales (SIS/SES) Questionnaire for Women (Janssen et al.,
2002a,b) was also included. The SIS includes two subscales; SIS1
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measures fear of performance failure, and SIS2 measures external
threats (e.g., risk of unwanted pregnancy, pain). The SES measures sex-
ual excitation in response to situations including social interactions, vi-
sual stimuli, and sexual fantasy. Sexual behaviorwas assessed using The
Brief Index of Sexual Function for Women (BISF-W), a 22-item ques-
tionnaire (Mazer et al., 2000). Seven dimensions were calculated from
the BISF-W, which include thoughts/desires (D1), arousal (D2), fre-
quency of sexual activity (D3), receptivity/initiation (D4), pleasure/
orgasm (D5), relationship satisfaction (D6), and problems affecting sex-
ual function (D7). Higher scores on D1–D6 reflect higher sexual func-
tion. BISF-W scores for all dimensions are reported by Rupp et al.
(2013) and only the desire dimension was used in this study.

Nulliparous participants were scheduled to come in for testing dur-
ing theperiovulatory phase of theirmenstrual cycle (days 8–16), to con-
trol for hormonal state and sexual desire. Participants were asked to
abstain from sexual activity, alcohol, and tobacco use on the day of test-
ing in order to remove confounding effects on the neural systems under
investigation, which these behaviors are known to activate. Postpartum
participants were asked to bring their infants to the test session, where
childcare was provided. At the test session, postpartumwomen nursed
their infants in a private room to enhance the comfort of mothers and
infants and to control for possible changes in oxytocin that occur with
breastfeeding (Altemus, 1995). Breastfeeding ended approximately
1 h and 15 min prior to fMRI scanning. All participants provided in-
formed consent. Participants were then administered a paper version
of the 10-item EPDS to confirm absence of depression (mean± SD nul-
liparous=5.42±4.51;mean±SDpostpartum=4.24±2.36). Follow-
ing the questionnaire, participants provided a small (20 mL) urine
sample for a baseline oxytocin measurement. A second urine sample
was collected following the scanning session. Urine samples were fro-
zen at−20 °C until shipment for assay by the Assay Services laboratory
at the University of Wisconsin National Primate Research Center. The
oxytocin assay was an enzyme linked immunosorbent assay kit used
(Assay Designs. Cat no. 901-153). The antibody is specific to oxytocin
and validation for human urine has been reported (Seltzer et al.,
2010). Intra- and inter-coefficients of variation were determined by a
human urine pool as 3.1 and 6.6, respectively. Urine oxytocin levels did
not differ between parity groups (repeated-measures ANOVA, F1,55 =
1.64, p = .21; baselinemean ± SD nulliparous = 8.01 ± 14.65 pg/mL;
baselinemean±SDpostpartum=7.25±3.07 pg/mL). Therewas an in-
teraction of time and nasal spray (F1,55= 10.16, p= .002) such that par-
ticipants receiving oxytocin spray had higher oxytocin urine levels post-
scan (mean± SD= 56.12 ± 90.35 pg/mL) than those receiving placebo
(mean± SD = 6.89 ± 3.71 pg/mL).

Participants were then trained on the one-back matching task they
would perform in the scanner. The task was chosen to ensure attention.
Pictures used in the current study included sexually explicit, crying in-
fant, smiling infant and neutral photos. Positive, negative and scrambled
images were also presented but not analyzed in the current study. Neu-
tral images were taken from the IAPS (Lang et al., 2005) and sexual and
infant images were taken from publicly available websites. Sexual pic-
tures consisted of sexual activities between heterosexual couples bal-
anced for types of activity portrayed. The sexual photos used in this
study have been used successfully elsewhere and are known to evoke
sexual interest in women (Rupp and Wallen, 2007, 2009; Rupp et al.,
2013).

After practicing the task, approximately 30min prior to the first scan
participants received either oxytocin or placebo nasal spray. Those in
the oxytocin group received an absolute dose of 24 IU. The oxytocin
nasal spray (Syntocinon®, Novartis Pharma, Switzerland) contains a
synthetic nonapeptide. The placebo spray contained only the inactive
carrier found in the oxytocin spray and is indistinguishable from the ac-
tive spray (Meyer-Lindenber et al., 2011). The neuropeptide vasopres-
sin, which is similar to oxytocin in structure, has been shown to enter
the human central nervous system with intranasal administration
(Born et al., 2002). Additionally, intranasal oxytocin administration
has been shown to increase oxytocin levels in the cerebral spinal fluid
of non-human primates (Chang et al., 2012), suggesting that central ef-
fects are possible.

Imaging

Imaging was performed on a Siemens Magnetom Trio 3 T
whole body scanner (Siemens Healthcare, Erlangen, Germany). The
one-hour MRI session includes seven whole-brain functional scans of
blood oxygenation-level dependent (BOLD) imaging and one high-
resolution whole-brain anatomical scan. Each of the seven functional
runs was 5 min long, beginning with 12 s of rest to establish a stable
baseline signal. Pictures of different categories (smiling infant, crying in-
fant, sexual, positive, negative, neutral, and scrambled) were presented
to the participants in random order (unique to each participant) using
an in-house-made fMRI stimulus delivery system. Participants viewed
a total of 56 images during each run, including 7 images from each of
the categories above. Each stimulus was shown for 2 s with a variable
inter-stimulus interval (ISI) of 2–6 s. The participants were requested
to perform the one-back matching task. Participants then viewed the
same stimuli as presented during the fMRI scanning on a laptop and
rated them for how ‘aroused theymake them feel’ (1–9). In the instruc-
tionswe clarified that ‘arousal’wasnot specifically sexual, butwasmore
of an intensity measure of whatever emotion they were feeling. Data
from the subjective ratings are reported in Rupp et al. (2013).

Imaging parameters and data analysis

Imaging data were processed in BrainVoyager™ QX 2.2. For each
subject, the anatomical image was warped to the Talairach stereotactic
space using an eight-parameter affine transformation (scaling, transla-
tion, and rotation). All functional images were motion corrected and
re-aligned to a reference functional volume that was collected closest
in time to the anatomical volume. Slice timing correction was then ap-
plied to all functional volumes, followed by 3-D spatial Gaussian filter-
ing (FWHM 6 mm), and linear trend removal. After being co-
registered to the corresponding anatomical volume, functional volumes
were normalized to the Talairach stereotactic space based on the previ-
ous transformation of anatomical image. The functional data were re-
sampled to 3 mm3 isometric resolution during normalization. Whole-
brain general linear model (GLM) statistical analysis was performed
on the functional data followed by ANCOVA random effect analysis.
The activation map was overlaid on the average anatomical image of
all the subjects.

Regions of interest (ROIs) were selected from the contrast map of
negative stimuli versus fixation from GLM analysis, with the help of
Talairach coordinates and neuroanatomical references. In the contrast
map at p = 0.05 FDR corrected, we chose a cluster that corresponds to
NAc or VTA and we selected a voxel with the strongest activation and
used “Define Sphere ROI” tool to generate a ROI, which defines a spher-
ical ROI around the voxelwith 257 voxels. For NAc,we took into account
the result from a recent paper (Neto et al., 2008) that the coordinate
range of the right NAc is x: 3.7–15.1 mm; y: 0–11 mm; and z: −10.2–
2.2 mm. The range served as the hard constraint for ROI selection for
NAc. We were able to choose left NAc ROIs in the activation map
while still within the anatomical constraint. We failed to do the same
thing for the right NAc (due to a lack of activation there). So we decided
to virtually map the left NAc to the right hemisphere. The centers of our
newNAc ROIs end upwith left: [−13 10−8]mmand right: [11 10−8]
mm.

For VTA, the anatomical reference was from the paper of Murty et al.
(2014). The average coordinates for the center of mass in MNI space for
VTA were y =−15.9 mm and z =−13.9 mm, which were equivalent
to Talairach coordinates of y = −16.1 mm and z = −11.0 mm. We
chose the newROI for VTA in the activationmap but adjusted the center
to [0−20−8] so that itwas closest to the average coordinates of VTAof



Fig. 2. VTA BOLD signal change as a function of image category and nasal spray group.
There were significant main effects of nasal spray for crying infant and sexual images
such that women receiving OT versus placebo showed higher VTA activation to both
image types. Error bars indicate ±SE.
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anatomical reference (Fig. 1). BOLD signal changes were extracted from
group ROIs using the ANCOVA table tool in BrainVoyager's volume of in-
terest module.

Multiple ANOVAs were performed with OT group (OT vs. placebo)
and parity cohort as the between subjects factors. All statistical analyses
were performed using SPSS 22 (IBM SPSS, Inc., IL). For our analyses, p-
values less than 0.05 are considered significant. Effect size estimates
are reported as eta-squared (η2) for ANOVAs and Cohen's d for pair-
wise comparisons.

Results

ROIs

Imaging data were analyzed using activation change from baseline
(fixation point). Imaging data from four postpartum participants were
excluded due to motion artifacts and incomplete data. Excluded post-
partum participants (N = 4) did not differ from included postpartum
participants (N = 25) in age, weight, percent body fat, percent breast
vs. bottle feeding, or hours of sleep (ps N .15).

VTA

In theOTadministration comparison, therewas amain effect for cry-
ing infant (F1,51 = 5.45, p = .02, η2 = .10) and sexual images (F1,51 =
9.17, p = .004, η2 = .15; Fig. 2), such that women receiving OT nasal
spray had higher VTA activation in response to both types of images.
There was no main effect for the nasal spray group for neutral
Fig. 1. Sagittal (SAG), coronal (COR), and horizontal (TRA) slices on the anatomical image of a
fixation, collapsed across parity cohorts and spray condition. The Talairach coordinates are (0−
(F1,51 = 1.56, p = .22, η2 = .03) or smiling infant images (F1,51 =
2.56, p = .12, η2 = .05). There was no main effect of parity for neutral
(F1,51 = 3.87, p = .06, η2 = .07), crying infant (F1,51 = 0.18, p = .67,
η2 = .003), smiling infant (F1,51 = 2.05, p = .16, η2 = .04), or sexual
(F1,51 = 0.013, p = .91, η2 = .0002) images. No interaction effects
were observed for any image category (ps N .51).
subject showing functionally-defined VTA ROI determined from main effect of negative N

20 −8) with 257 voxels in total.



Fig. 3.VTABOLD signal change in response to sexual images in relation to sexual excitation
score (SES). There was a significant positive relationship between VTA response and sex-
ual excitation scores (N = 55, r = .29, p = .03).
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NAc

Contrary to expectations, therewere no significant differences in the
spray group or parity for any image category for the right NAc (all
ps N .18) or the left NAc (ps N .17; Table 1).

Questionnaires

We also expected that postpartum women's lower sexual desire
could be related to changes in sexual inhibition and excitation. Postpar-
tumwomen showed lower sexual desire than nulliparouswomen as in-
dicated by the BISF-W D1 (Desire Scale; t57 = 4.77, p b .001, d = 1.24;
mean ± SD nulliparous = 7.83 ± 2.2; mean ± SD postpartum =
5.11 ± 2.2). Postpartum women also scored lower than nulliparous
women on the SES (t57 = 2.36, p = .02, d = .61; mean ± SD nullipa-
rous = 53.4 ± 8.2; mean ± SD postpartum = 48.7 ± 7.2) and higher
on the SIS1 (t57 = 2.41, p = .02, d = .63; mean ± SD nulliparous =
30.3 ± 3.9; mean ± SD postpartum = 33.1 ± 5.1) but not on the SIS2
(t57 = 1.27, p = .21, d = .33; mean ± SD nulliparous = 31.6 ± 3.8;
mean± SD postpartum = 32.8 ± 3.8). Thus, postpartum women indi-
cated lower sexual excitation and greater sexual inhibition due to threat
of performance failure. When both groups of women were combined,
SES scores were significantly correlated with VTA activation to sexual
images (N= 55, r = .29, p = .03; Fig. 3), subjective arousal ratings for
sexual images (N = 56, r = .36, p = .006), and the Desire Scale (N =
59, r= .63, p b .001). Desire Scale scores were also positively correlated
with VTA activation to sexual images (N= 55, r = .37, p = .006). SIS1
scores were negatively correlated with the Desire Scale (N = 59,
r = − .26, p = .043). In postpartum women, sexual desire scores were
correlated with VTA activation to sexual images (N = 25, r = .48,
p = .01) and SES (N= 29, r = .47, p = .01; Fig. 4).

Discussion

Despite significant behavioral implications for postpartum women,
reward area activation to infant and sexual stimuli has not been
researched in this population. The goals of this study were to describe
the roles of oxytocin and parity on reward area activation in response
to reproductive stimuli, specifically infant and sexual images, and to
compare SIS, SES and sexual desire in postpartum and nulliparous
women.We predicted that postpartumwomenwould show greater ac-
tivation of theVTAandNAc in response to infant images andnulliparous
women should show greater activation of these areas to sexual images.
Table 1
Mean (SD) activation of VTA and left and right NAc in response to crying infant, smiling
infant, sexual and neutral photos by parity and nasal spray group. Participants receiving
OT nasal spray showed higher VTA activation for crying infant and sexual images. No sig-
nificant differences were found for NAc.

Nulliparous Postpartum

OT (n = 14) Placebo (n = 16) OT (n = 13) Placebo (n = 12)

VTA
Crying infant* .35 (.39) .009 (.44) .32 (.37) .13 (.45)
Smiling infant .23 (.36) .07 (.38) .41 (.30) .21 (.58)
Sexual** .72 (.40) .30 (.51) .68 (.51) .31 (.50)
Neutral .15 (.42) .03 (.37) .38 (.34) .23 (.47)

Left NAc
Crying infant − .05 (.46) − .12 (.35) − .14 (.39) − .07 (.38)
Smiling infant − .23 (.54) − .13 (.30) − .09 (.56) − .19 (.35)
Sexual − .09 (.50) − .29 (.36) − .34 (.54) − .23 (.54)
Neutral .0008 (.47) − .23 (.44) − .15 (.45) − .26 (.42)

Right NAc
Crying infant .02 (.55) − .08 (.39) − .17 (.42) − .16 (.53)
Smiling infant − .37 (.55) − .12 (.45) − .27 (.58) − .15 (.54)
Sexual − .16 (.58) − .19 (.35) − .43 (.46) − .20 (.59)
Neutral .03 (.44) − .10 (.40) − .25 (.38) − .12 (.42)

Significant differences across nasal spray groups: *p ≤ .05; **p ≤ .01.
Wealso expected oxytocin to increase nulliparouswomen's reward sys-
temactivation to infant stimuli, due to the hormone's role inmother–in-
fant relationships and the increase in subjective arousal seen in
nulliparous women receiving oxytocin (Rupp et al., 2013).

Previous work demonstrated that the postpartum women involved
in this study showed lower amygdala activation to all stimuli types
(Rupp et al., 2013). The authors suggested that an overall decrease in
amygdala activation may buffer postpartum women from the stresses
of newmotherhood. Surprisingly, in the present study therewere no ef-
fects of parity on reward area activation. Although reward areas in the
maternal brain have been shown to activate in response to infant stim-
uli, especially their own infant (Swain, 2011), few studies have com-
pared mothers and non-mothers. To our knowledge, our study is the
first to describe VTA and NAc activation in postpartum and nulliparous
women. The infants in the images shown in this studywere unknown to
the participants, which likely lowered the salience for the postpartum
women and may have contributed to the lack of significant differences
between the examined cohorts. Other studies have demonstrated stron-
ger activation in regions related to emotion in mothers viewing photos
Fig. 4. Sexual desire correlatedwith SES. In postpartumwomen, sexual desire scores were
positively correlated with SES (n = 29, r = .47, p = .01).
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of their own vs. other infants (Leibenluft et al., 2004) which was addi-
tionally associated with positive mood (Barrett et al., 2012; Nitschke
et al., 2004). On the other hand, women of this agemay be primed to re-
spond similarly to general infant stimuli, since it fits with the reproduc-
tive life history phase they occupy. Future postpartum studies may
benefit from using photos of the participants' own infants, which for
the nulliparous womenwould still be general infant stimuli, and exam-
ining the relationship betweenpositive emotion, reward, and associated
brain areas, including the orbitofrontal cortex, amygdala, and insula.

In this study, oxytocin administration resulted in greater VTA activa-
tion in both postpartum and nulliparous women to crying infant and
sexual images. This is consistentwith previous data showing that oxyto-
cin mediated VTA activation to socially rewarding cues (Groppe et al.,
2013). Higher VTA activation to crying, but not smiling, infant images
may also reflect a greatermotivation to approach and care for the infant,
as oxytocin in the VTA has been shown to activate maternal caretaking
behaviors in postpartum rats (Pedersen et al., 1994). In other areas such
as the amygdala, oxytocin has been found to reduce activation to audi-
tory infant stimuli (Riem et al., 2011, 2012), although oxytocin did not
reduce amygdala activation to visual stimuli in our sample (Rupp,
et al., 2013).Mode of presentation (audio versus visual) is likely to influ-
ence the effect of oxytocin on brain activation, in part because of the
amount and quality of information communicated to the adult.

It was unexpected that oxytocin would increase VTA activation to
sexual images as it did not increase subjective arousal to sexual images.
However, intranasal oxytocin has been shown to improve sexual func-
tions such as libido, erection and orgasm in males (MacDonald and
Feifel, 2012) and is released during rewarding sexual activity (paced
mating) in female rats (Nyuyki et al., 2011) and orgasm in humans
(Blaicher et al., 1999). Oxytocinmay play a role in the rewarding aspects
of sex or at least in the processing of sexually explicit material. One
study found that males receiving oxytocin experienced heightened
arousal while viewing an erotic film and masturbating (Burri et al.,
2008). It is possible that oxytocin does not cause the same increase in
subjective arousal in females or its effects may only be perceived during
more intense sexual stimulation (films) than was used in our study
(slides).

It was expected that postpartum women would have higher SIS,
lower SES and lower desire scores than nulliparous women. This hy-
pothesis was supported for desire, SES and SIS1, but not SIS2. Low cor-
relations have been found between age and SES and SIS1 (Janssen
et al., 2002a), and age was not correlated with these measures in our
sample. Therefore the differences seen in postpartum women in SES
and SIS1 are not likely due to their greater age.

Postpartumwomenhad higher SIS1 scores,measuring sexual inhibi-
tion based on threats related to sexual performance and functioning
(Janssen et al., 2002a). Postpartum women may be particularly con-
cerned about pleasing their partner after going through the physical
changes that accompany parturition and the typical exclusion of sexual
interactions in late pregnancy. Postpartumwomen did not have higher
inhibition scores due to external threats such as risk of being caught, un-
wanted pregnancy, or pain, which suggests that these factors play sim-
ilar roles in this sample of postpartum and nulliparous women's sexual
arousal. Sexual excitation scoreswere also lower in postpartumwomen,
supporting past data and the finding that postpartumwomenwere less
likely to become aroused in the presence of sexual stimuli and reported
lower arousal ratings for sexual images.

SES and desire scores were modestly positively correlated with VTA
activation, so lower sexual desire in postpartumwomen may in part be
mediated by VTA activation in response to sexual stimuli. SES scores
were also correlated with subjective arousal ratings of sexual images.
This fits with our expectations, as the SES includes items about arousal
in response to visual sexual stimuli. Future longitudinal research exam-
ining SIS/SES and sexual desire in women before and after pregnancy
would improve our understanding of the changes that take place
after parturition, and within-subjects designs would be useful in
documenting actual multilevel complex changes in the neuroendocri-
nological profiles of participants.

One limitation of the current study is that womenwere asked about
their arousal level and not about how rewarding or pleasurable they
found each image. Information on subjective reward and whether the
women felt motivation to care for the presented infants would be help-
ful in determining the relationship between these factors and oxytocin
administration and mesolimbic system activity. It is not known to
what extent these women perceived the images they were viewing as
positive. While a sexual or infant image may be specifically or generally
arousing, it is not necessarily rewarding. An additional limitation is that
the women viewed several types of stimuli, only some of which were
analyzed here. The complexity of the experimental design may have
impacted the specific stimuli affects being measured. Finally, the study
was limited by the lack of existing data on oxytocin levels after
breastfeeding. The rate at which oxytocin returns to baseline levels is
unclear, as results vary based on the method of assessment (blood vs.
saliva vs. urine; Stuebe et al., 2013; White-Traut et al., 2009) and mea-
surement has not extended past 30 min post-breastfeeding.

Conclusion

In sum, ourfindings contribute newdata regarding the role of oxyto-
cin on reward area activation to sexual and infant stimuli in postpartum
and nulliparouswomen.We demonstrated that exogenous oxytocin ap-
pears to influence a reward area, specifically VTA, activation in response
to reproductive stimuli. Oxytocin may influence maternal behavior by
increasing VTA activation to salient infant stimuli, potentially leading
to greater motivation to approach and care for infants. However, oxyto-
cin also increased VTA activation in response to sexual stimuli. This re-
search is the first to show that changes in sexual excitation and
inhibition may contribute to the decreased sexual desire often experi-
enced by postpartum women, and that these changes may in part be
mediated by VTA activation in response to sexual stimuli. These results
add to our understanding of the mechanisms that underlie the altered
reproductive priorities in postpartum women, and encourage further
hypothesis-driven research. Such work may uncover factors that influ-
ence optimal infant care, as well as informing cases, such as postpartum
depression, in which care may be compromised.
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